
Host a Company
Mays College of Business Fall Career Fair

Sept. 25 - 27
Mandatory Meeting

You MUST attend one of the meetings:

Monday, Sept. 17 Tuesday, Sept. 18
7:15 - 8:00 p.m. 8:00 - 8:45 p.m.

Wehner 129 Wehner 113
Career Fair zvebsite: http://zvehner.tamu.edu/bsc

AUDIT DEADLINE: 9/18/01 ORDER DEADLINE: 9/21/01 DELIVERY DATE: 11/8/01

UNDERGRADUATE STUDENT REQUIREMENTS
1. You must be a degree-seeking student with at least 95 cumulative undergraduate credit hours.
2. Transfer students need 60* hours of undergraduate credit at Texas A&M University, or degree must be 

conferred and posted.
3. You must have a cumulative 2.0 GPR at Texas A&M University.
4. You must be in good standing with the University. (No blocks, etc.)

GRADUATE STUDENT REQUIREMENTS**
1. Your degree must be conferred and posted on SIMS or if you have completed all degree requirements, you 

may present an original letter of completion from the Office of Graduate Studies.
2. You must be in good standing with the University. (No blocks, etc.)

PROCEDURE TO ORDER RING
If you met all the above requirements in the summer of 2001 or before and wish to receive your 
Aggie Ring on November 8, 2001 please submit a Ring audit online no later than September 18, 2001 
at www.AggieNGtwork.com/AggieRing or visit the Ring Office between September 14-18 to complete 
an application for a Ring audit.

Payment is due in full at the time of ordering by cash, check, 
money order, or your personal Discover, Visa, or Mastercard 
(with your name imprinted).

Ring loans are available to qualified and currently enrolled 
students at the Short Term Loan Office, Room 230, Pavilion. 
Please submit your Ring audit to the Aggie Ring Office before 
applying for a Ring Loan.

* If your first semester at A&M was 1993 or before, you may need only 30 A&M 
hours, instead of 60 hours.

**See our website for complete details or call the Ring Office at 845-1050.

The Association
OF FORMER STUDENTS

505 GEORGE BUSH DR., 
COLLEGE STATION, TEXAS 77840-2918 

(979)845-7514
www.AggieNetwork.com

2 MILLION INVESTORS. 
80 YEARS’ EXPERIENCE. 
1 WEIRD NAME.

TIAA-CREF has a long history of managing portfolios for the world’s sharpest minds. 
Contact us for ideas, strategies, and, at the very least, proper pronunciation.

TIAA-CREF.org or call 1.800.842.2776

H Managing money for people
9 with other things to think about."'1

RETIREMENT INSURANCE ! MUTUAL FUNDS COLLEGE SAVINGS TRUSTS i INVESTMENT MANAGEMENT

TIAA-CREF Individual and Institutional Services. Inc., and Teachers Personal Investors Services, Inc., distribute securities product^.’ 
© 2001 Teachers Insurance and Annuity Associatiort-College Retirement Equities Fund (TIAA-CREF), New York, NY, 08/20
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MIAMI (AP) — Tropical “But c>ther tfitan some storm relief from severe drougt
Storm Gabrielle headed out to surge fllooding. we don’t see any has plagued the state.
sea Saturday after a drenching. threat t<o the Uritted States muin- Randy Smith, a spoL
daylong passage across the land mow that the system has for the Soiuth Florida
Florida peninsula that at its peak moved oft the 1Florida coast." Manageme nt District, said)
left a half million homes and Gabrielle came ashore Friday of the rainfall was div.
businesses in the dark. morning with 70 mph winds. into the ocet in because a..

Nearly 160,000 homes and Several tomadixs caused some were saturau•a
businesses remained without minor damagie, and floating “From a rainfall deft ,
power Saturday night. Utilities docks i:tnd sailboats broke lose probably en,ded the drej

said they expected to have all and weire ilamajJed. More than 11 Smith said. “
service restored Sunday night. inches <L)f rain f<ell in some areas. in great sh*

At 11 p.m., Gabrielle was Troj;hcal sitorm warnings back to usin g vs ater haiC
150 miles south-southeast of were dropped late Saturday for ly. we’ll be in trouble astr
Cape Fear, N.C., and was head Florida and s<t»uthem Georgia. ing the dry s-Ciison,
ing northeast at 14 mph. Winds Gale warnings extended north to Out in tiie central Au
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k
had increased to 60 mph. but the 
rainbands had moved offshore.

“It’s holding its own; it’s not 
getting any weaker.” said Stacy 
Stewart, a hurricane specialist at 
the National Hurricane Center.

'ape Hatteras, N.C.
Near Tampa, the Alafia aixl 

attic Manatee rivers were expect
'd to crest several feet above flood 
tage before Sunday morning.
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LOS ANGELES (AP) — Movie attendance 
weekend despite the terrorist attacks on th< 
slate of new films nearly matching last weekt 
according to industry estimates Sunday.

The Keanu Reeves drama “Hardball," about an inne 
League team, opened at No. 1 with $10.1 million.

That nearly equaled the swashbuckling adventure "The I 
which debuted in the top spot last weekend with $10.7 m

This weekend, “The Musketeer” fell to third place with $
“The Glass House," a psychological thriller starring Leek 
opened in second place with $6.1 million.

“There was a great amount of fear and apprehension ab 
box office would shake up. but it appears there was i 
effect," said Paul Dergarabedian. president of Exhibitor R 
Inc., which tracks movie earnings.

September is usually a weak month for new films, and i 
expectations were low for "Hardball" and "The Glass House 
before last week’s attacks on New York and Washington and thi 
of a hijacked airliner in Pennsylvania.

However, the weekend box office returns were about 42 f 
higher than the same time last year, $54.1 million compared tc 
million, Dergarabedian said.

Movie theaters were relatively empty on Friday night, as 
Americans watched news coverage or participated in 
remembrance.

"But on Saturday, a lot of people pushed back out to g 
movies,” said Rob Friedman, vice chairman of Paramount'; 
picture group, which produced "Hardball." “A lot of people 
an escape."
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get tickets at sfxLcom

SFX, and the SFX logo are service marks of SFX Entertainment, Inc.

Call for Tickets 713-629-3700 (automated), or online at 
Ticketmaster.com. Tickets also available at all 
r/c*re?tmast^>r outlets and the Aerial Theater Box Office 
All dates, acts, and ticket prices subject to change without 
notice. A service charge is added to each ticket. Produced by 
Clear Channel Entertainment.
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http://zvehner.tamu.edu/bsc
http://www.AggieNGtwork.com/AggieRing
http://www.AggieNetwork.com

